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roposal to provide aL gift of a atout horie for Even Italy, mortifiel by the defeats of utzaadco.Tris xeti oaprso otubr

relate) recommended his people always to tended into the Tyrol and the lotrian provinces, looks years, and the samne may be said of the root in York. 1.gestofgtfr i iinbspeaed to run hn soy

arked respect to the ladies of ti etrsfradt the recr' o adteheeopening of teEsenqeto ssle nptte the diseae insomedistictshaas risks, and probably stole no more from the provia- OrPretr,(. .Kmr)atopyoth

when the met them] walking. Another a means of enabling her, after shle more fully conso. mape great ravages. cials than was necessary to keep body and soul te- tax gatherer twenty.two dollars for the Gatholic.

avylays thia rector on bis raturn from Para- lidated her power, to obtain the further increase of en the very soa morning that witneBeed the gether. How many of the common counicil can to- rv r8 io I 8m ht eog o

visitastions, and asks him with hearty goo territory which she desires. We may add, that great Reform demonstration at Leeds, and the day day presenit a record as honorable as this ? Lynch o t okead ytw r odta ehv o
refresh himslf with cake and wine. The while Ruse!& is doing ali in her power to obliterate, before Sir James Kay-Bhnttleworth delivered his suffers a little ln beinig deprived of hic personal Sotwr ,n eteartldhawe aen.

Catholic parishioniers delight to send fish, the Polish nationality, Austria ise pursuing directly elaborate panegyric on the virtues of the British liberty. Why aggravate his case ? That,ila what allIcompnon NeGotiui.

tatoes, snd bulky cautifiowers to this rural theopposite policy in her treatment of the samne na- workman at Manchester, a 1 non-Unionist' saw. true friends of Ireland will naturally ask.--eno York Mforrissey, the prise fighter, b&3 been- nonlinated:.
When any of the ladies of his famly are tioally in Glallicia-a% fact certainly not calculated grinder, amed Fearneyhough, narrowly escaped TMet. • for Congress in New York.

1 gratifying ta observa that the operationsaef the sick great ia thir cocetre. Whou a daughter, wha topromote friendly relations botween the courts of being :urdezed, with his whole family. at Sheffield. itr Frederick Bruce, British Minister, txpresaoathe
Flax Company have beau atteaded with welp- Iivad them all, and éver ministered ta the sick and Flenas nd St. Petersburg, sud which seemm te ip. The circumstances admit of no doubt whatever as ta belith Ihe Ganadinu autharitieser pre ta
Ssucceass., The working of thair new miii for poor, vas dyi g lait year, prayera were offered up dicate a divergence of policy which may lead ta the motive of the ot, oven if thora wore not toc the requeat cf our Gerenmont ln th ao e o

over three monthe, st half power, realized a in the Roman Catholic bouses in her beh.if. Nay most important results in central as weil as in eastern many precedents for it. Fearneybough was in the Fenians noç under sentence of death.
f£3,607, ouctfwhich thedirectora roccmmend wben the rector was tome time aimes dangeroualy ill Europe. , employ of Messrs. Butcher, sud had been a member

iend at the rate of six per cent. per annum, prayera were offred up for h is reuovery ih the Ro- TheLondona Tines of l 3Oth ut., agi odito. cf t s.wgrinders' Sciy unl aout twelv-The people
ga balace of £?.,05 tacarried to &. rserva mail Cathela chpalu is parieh. The paish i rially urges the refrence of the claims of the Go- moths ago. It dos not appear upn what precise o this country will very generally colcur with the

LougbinIsland, and ihe ractor je Dr. Drew, hon. vernment of the United Statesa upon tat of Great ground ha seceded frem it, but it lis stated thate L Sroprety of thr requesta presented by Secretary-

prtestant Bishop of Tuant, Lord Plunket, sgrand chaplam to the Grand Ledge of Ireland sud Britain, for the property destroyed by the Alabama, afterwards sought re-admission and broke c.T the ea r Frederi W. Brue, t rish m-
oth 19th uit. chaplain te the Lord Lieutenant, to a joint commission ta ho appointed by the two negociation because ho cbjected te the sum demanded ter at Washington, that the Fenian prisoners re-

powers. The Times thinks tbis would b an act of from him. Since that time h bhad lived in fear of cently sentenced te death at Toronto shall be par-
n Ryan,Coneof the parties chargedwithfirigpoyf.doned for their offences. We believe that both ofRm c u ft é p rte b r e ih Srn R Â R T I .p alacy, tf Dot Of justice. bis Ille, sud as thé reanht preved, with gond resmort. thèse ta se ara American citizéna, sud répresontations

police at Longatone, and on the ccasion GRETBRITAINA NEw RaErNa.-Dring thé rcentviicf t Yesterday week, about 5 or G o'clock in the morning, made an ar Ameic cite andcre retns
ly wounding Sub:Constable Duea, was ar,- Viar REv. DE. NEwAN os RosaaY SuoNDY- British Association tethé Midlae railw y's . e s all the iémateg cf hie bouse and their neighbors were ae humanei and pre r.Butorder totprocur th se
lately in Bistol, by the Englien constabulary. The Pall Maal Gazette of Monday tries te represent worka nt Derby, Ir. Colville, MP., explained,to awakened by a féarful explosion, which blew away are mace anvcprder But wu do not tinkb thatr
uesday, Oct. 9, Dunne lft Tipperary and Dr. Newman, and Archbishop Manning, in soma the amusement of the asbsemled toavanethatDerby- the wall of the sitting remn, lifted the bedroom the menace covieyedii e ié thétimarion that the
ded to Bristol, where hé indentified Ryan. Thé sensé diverging in opinion, Gr at tast in expression shire is proud of ber antiqubity, wich ose ehocraed ceilinga frcntihbair supports, split the staircase fron thé trials and convictions i intgood tast. taces a
er was brought inoa Clomelon Friday evenîng, about the Temporal Power. The PaitllMailt rays:- back tothe tinte of the Apotlcs, w aon it acRid top t bottatom, shivered doers and windows, and left irnpuiasan uponcthécondut cfit thCa.adi s wbich

sa been committed fer further examination by " Dr. Newman's views of the imp rtaunce of the tem- tht Paul went from Derbete Lystra, wich a philo- the whole building la a tottering state. Fearney- mptrerytohensive, sud eh b wiil pcobtboy ha repélld
ain Kenny, J. P. parai power of the Pupe, as expressed ie a genbthy sophical friend had interpreted that S;, Paut we abough rushel ou u intoa the street, but coulid se no wiah indignasian.

Oct. 15.-A Por Lw medical n and venerable ermon wbich hdevered yeser from Derby t Leicester. one. The celar was then examine, and thre wre Te d -
d RcPaLlmornin g st the Oratory whurch, h dgbaston, appear ofound the sbattered fragments of a lin can ,large trycvian oagréawigh-gr. peoard l thato thie offensésid by Captam Robinson, Poor Lav Ispector, te fail considerably short of those enter.ained by Dr. FENIAN CoMHU2TisL£s.-On Saturday a num'er of enough to hold two pounds of gunpowder,ad beatryewillenotare en yrpeadthattheofne

gtown, on Saturday I retealed éan extraor- Manning and 'the Irish Bishops. Whilst mn magistraes an Towr. Concillorassembled at the iug traces of having been tightly wrapped round beau Canadians, dispuineg sent poubli question ywithtateo! things exisng hat pace, smvie with ail thé earnesness cf the xtremet advenoaes Liverpool Poliee.atation te witess experiments with with corda, Happily, nobody was injured, and Canadrgesdd approachOrds dera. th eamanfl - cf it temporal power thé inalienable rigbt of the the Fenian combustible fiid recently seized. A nothing remained but te discover the auchors of the Canadins, ther would have been somem ground for
Hughes died of that isease aber the faw-p t awseportion of the fluid was poured ou s quantity cf outrage. Ubappily, it la ne easy matter to procure Staes,stony But beiplilicalitizesy ithd
cumstance M-He to kill s aard one of the timé te tinte endowed snder Providence by be priacs loose Cotton and sticks, and in about four minutes it evideuce l cases cf chi kind. Lcontroversywitthe

e ad steamer.IMr. owel1, se retary of the of Chriatendom, and denouncing lu terms as atrong as spaontaneously ignited. A bottle coutaiiing iuid what it may, there la au ominous resemblanca be. Canadians. If they vere unnaturalied Irishmen,Dublin Steam packet Compa.ny vwas apprised thoaseofDr. Manning himel] thé sacrilegious robbers was then dashed against a wal, which immediately tween thase arocities nad wbat are called agrarian burning with'feelings of indignation aginst Great
fat and hastened t th epie-. He faund that who w d d ol 'h - ih>ecaume a mass of ffame. The spectators were deeply murders in Ireland. The victim, or intended.victim Britamu, upon accountc f Irish wrongs, they could

i etlfonkowuthvas rtheé udmRasidn [hLavé benu er undisputd possesien for esc, Dr. impressel with the destructive qualty of the fLid. being always a person obnoxious t a large bdy ot efec their bjects by invasion of Canada, which
s t a nctea dc fe ut héoay ea rdt altoeu slu n a x î i ngav ei sbua hir q uais p tt teps sest r ê m e.r S t a t és.,a wrg etbdy o frb sl i elar t s udh ek i l i tUme tcor y e u ngd . I m e c ,al, it Monkstown, but was refased admision Newma n la uet prepared, looking t the fact that Many persans have doubted the existence of a Fenianb is fellow-workmen, the presumption is in faveur of h oa b revr ndiet f Ie parte

atLio as then Madetothe alorsu Home, ic I re wr Popes th rly ags f Chritiity organsation i Liverpool, but the police cases whic era ccmplice eing concerned in thm, yet the casead been reverse, and one o two parties,
Mr. owell then dr ve t the rebspence tDe. who possessed no temporal power, te assertc hat thé a coming te light will undacive theu. As sn i- difficulty of bringing theu home tosny individual laqu as, had invaded thé UnitedWho Wasidconnecteewithithebhospital.Hemainti stance of the marvellous unextinguishable qualities ehtreme.ates, wasted Our lieids and killed Our yodug men,
dared not admit the man, in consequence of maintnseo heclfed uons of tha xaeclyuhds of'thescquid, we may statec that a short timeago We are not surprised to learn that a great sensu- no sort of sophistry on the part of Sir Frederick W.

ion ceme te by the committe not te admitpnsht théovdn may fanotieus fome copensaon Mr. Superintendent Hewitt poured some of it on cot- tion bas been produced in Shetoiald by this reappear- bt the éoflenséve ase pdlitical.' Duriag th aRé.
sS. aten a meantime Hughes iay outside the principle, obviate the consequences cf any Ios of ton, wool, and wood chips, and chen placed the whole auncet aun old plague-spot. Some four years £go thelat threaens raids upon Anricu sti froe-l gate.on a hand cart, wrapt v up in blankets temporalities with which iu nay b pleased te isit completel in water, where it remained for a week that town acquired au evil notoriety for murdrrs behn te wre aids uon ican of tho

owel then resolve t rhaVe hiru conveyeta thé Church. At th ae tim, Dr. Newman dots I was thon aken out and plced on the floor, And in cornmited a the intereat t Trades' Unions.- Timnes. CanadR , by parties actinr in the interesta of thac
on workhouse deartb ray : but no caman not bélie that thé threanad severanca cf th fire minutes had burst into flames, Rebellioti, and yet Mr. Seward denied ftwa ch act
u iduced ta do the blaieven for £2. Erent- temporal sovaereignty from Popdom as a pxermanency EXTRAODINARr Ecs.o-A few day ago andbills ThileGoingartiletfoe0ehoippfugefuRiture van wa obtamed for te purpose will be parmitted, and, humanly speaking, i would worded as follows, miglit have beau seen in several r G c th causé eo choieraandfevers New York, on the 18th of February, 1865, for the

a Robinson went threand extained hrs ha so grst an evil for the Church that aIl true Oa- shaop-windows :-' Goa willing a gopel lecture wiil on board ships, la worthy of serions attention: senure of ite Parsons sud lund Botte, en Lite
abaeý th bopita ziusewho tate tht whnlu la a fmot that a: Southampton, Livérpeel, on thé Erie, sud attempting ta oVéerturc n train ou thé Lakét

arrived te vanquita cold, n uabled Ihspeak, thalis must jo i ln prying God ta vert it.?' From ha delivered by J. Townsend Trench, Esq.,mt the Tyn is a ic tthaW aWlshports,tho cheiera oir tmade Shore Ranlrad. Thoe acta ver arangd te Caak
ball arr dheabis skite obluadletosuh, what we are hère cold of Dr. Newman words we ' National Hote), Diogwrail, on Thuraday, 2nd August, Tyne- an at the Welsh p, the colefrt m ade Shor e d ose ats wearrged an

balis turd np, ipssiblevas sdentuteare unable to discover sny discrepancy of Eentiment. .t 6.30 p m. The day, it may be remarked, was ch- te appearace ne hoard ship, and on the Thames ada and executed on our soi. Ball argued that
dead. Estiing psbe adnta ré The Archbisbop bas never said that the Church served as a fast-day preparatory to thé dispeusation Ibere havé bea many deachs among thé creva cf tey wexe ' eminetnly palitical,' but the Ulnited
im, but te no purpose. Mr, Hoell began his could co survive the loas of the Temporal Power, of the Locd'i Supper in the Fret and Establishbd vessais. OurlMaritimelutelligencehasalsocontaied States would at stand any such nonsans, sud thé
No relief atoad7épro 7red ili 1030, ne onedi- or that ah could not prosper without ii. Neither Churches ou the Sazbath. Ponctual te time, Mr. report cf thé utbreak of tis milady ou beard a mte iras hanged, as wenld have be thé St. Alhana

ouareefax cIde pcured ti, sudnhédidbou would he, we are sure, either hold or utter anuithing Trench, lÙ shooting attire, appeared on the balcony coastiag vaens. The Goverorst the Drdnoght thèse précédents, t aen ctatthé eniae if-asioyendance fo two hourps later, .and h dieu about of the kind. To do se would be contradictory of accompanied b' bis father, and by MrwcThiettei.h
ck p.m. in compteacolIlpse'i all he hes ever said on the subject, wayte, the celebrated . lady preacher?1 Mr. Trenc employed a boat, ana their Inspectors visited vessels of Canada was political. it was no,. it was a
KingstownaauthoritieswererespeciallybounIlig y c Thiseti eriver basides which, the City Commissioners, gross act of crime, and if the United States ca-
ve in a very diforent manner >iit bortruc The Jamaica Committeehavaissuedgantherap- cam forward ilta the railin csudanuoeld bis toit, of Sewers appointed Dr. Letheby te visit thé shipping not procure the discharge of the prisoners by
cholera cases on board the mail steamers peal te the public for aubscriptions towarda the pro- much fe-vency. As might have been expectd, ne and this gentleman reported tht ec caused necessary pleading for pity on thoir weaknedssu nde watOf

om drinking impure water,obained frot a well secution of Mr, Eyre. They speak of this as a dy referred to hie n conversion Hé had er been alteratios ta be made in d the forecastles of several of commen lise,and thiy ould assume no other
ich the Rathdlown Hospiltl is drained. The which the GoVernment has declined, and ' as an • hr.Tear breathed and the water drank have position --Philadelphia linouirecr.m b th R aî de w u H osp tal e dx inéd Thé v hic thé G evé e m eu hua decl ned, sud a s s e r g nia x ch u rcli- gooer, s ut an der th é m in istirs cf E eg - m ach t e do w it b th é fever a ce2 sh ip heard ; an d î eT aAIb oîs M - h ev ' a i T n é , Lxpress shatesf hat the Han._ W. O. Stanley, undertaking essential ta the intereats tof' publie land'lagrct t praaerxa, but vithen mprofit, sud . femer mut te sem fevter n héniubod ; d thé aTudALarMticl tses.-The New York Timeséolgnu of the Holyhead Board of Health, bas com- liberty and justice,' which has DOW devoaied aut insensible as ever. Bot the day of bis marciful visI- former maste, ut someextent, b nfaurnced by the a lading articlegtahees the ating out of the bellie -ted with the Dublin Privy Counci! on the sub- private individuals, afer 'the positive and ams taion cargo carried, but iefy by the nature of the ballast e

. entinascious refusal of the Govemnent to do itsf ent to hear a prcsaIportued Thafriand, he If mud, and, or gravela a taken from an river, it must ceati been en rmWshialton. he few.
evecing Dr. Bachacnat, cf thé Medical De- duty.' in the meaetime, aceler Committee feel itl uubetahmaxpoar setier pxeacb. Thééer h abpure or impure according t the matter deposited jae y be sent frouaWashîugîen. Thé falloving
t of thé Privy Cououil in Englaud, arrived t t be ah sacletun public duty' te solicit contributions in hé rebl leti andaof nmane sn ard saturated li, and the state of the water. This aUnltas e are prepared tta abandon tho claimsvwr by the Royal mail steamer Sfuusnter, for support of thir conviction that Mr. Eyre quelled theé speech; and arrilé iitening a nofuen asyig t ballast, when put down a vessela hold in bat weather,W ab t e a entte' oua. a «'ïaitegethur, ivé have nothing left us bat te raumw thé
pose ofinspecting and reporting upen thé ainsurrectionu l Jamaica and savead that island. The go hiy a andrroircbod hut eavtr. Hl ajolnt whené the itches are on, gives off au offensive smell, demand for heirfeadjusteant. When thé repiy shall

astate of the steamers of the éstation, and ta tormer deem it necessary ta raiée a fund of £10,000 l din aea wad pier2dnslesor. Hé baietwe ed which enters the éobin where the men aleep. he received, i wil then hé quite lime te determine
d analyze thé ell and ils water at lonks- for the purposes of thé prosecution ; the latter ares adi a hRoma a Bishop who, betelae . A High Church contemporary says :the movement on tha course to be puraued. If wv vaut a vax with
ipposed to bé now polluted b sewer matter stated to have collectea a eull larger su .for self and na Roman Cathoic Bihoap st, h declrei, England may hé measared b> thé change lu the Englaund, thre is very litle deubt va can bavé it.
inage fromu the Rathdowe Hoapital. Hle then the purpoes of defence, On bath Committees ingouh afuntioan ofbiholighn ofihe wd eeprthe-agedlshop ofChichester.HFisathe onemwho inhib- It will not be difficult for a Secretary of 8tate ao in-s ta Holyhead on similar investigation. A we fd somé eminent naines:. of ,ich an unwonted !eg t fastreacf bise ag ofrey, oul d.verth- aged thplate lamented-Dr. isJohn eMasnea ior genious as Mfr.iSeward, sa otfratare is requisition
ind from the northward bas set in at Kinga- proportion belong te various depariments of litera- But the eio Mr. Treh's ha wcald. fatitteen years 'ogether onui for having an atur cross for payment of claims of which neither thne amount
id the cotst, and has evidendy produced a cure- The atrggle over Mxr. Eyre' a body l, there- But thé fecig f Mx. Trecbda theaest bcam andacouple of small candies in hie collège :hapal, nor the justice bas yet beeu conceded as te drag the
ail effect in checking the epidemic, no new fore, sure t abe conducted with ail the amha ernnities af gestulynturait enitan eisd hattheé theet tandj Hehaltely oiciated e. the installation t the Lady two Inations int a quarrel. But wa cane conceive of
e case cf which has occurrexd sinéce Friday a literary controversy, and may probably continue ta Estiunnetura sen texis' d bteen théFrecaune Waaren of what maty be calied a Couvent sheool af of no eadequate motive for such a course, ner do wt Holyhead. on Wedesday n it, local water- form the subject of a paper war for montchs ta conme' Ihlat hey onyCchll gos. Tho Freae h ilh de las thé hurch of Eugiaud. Thé Bisbp'a splendid heliee hat uny portion cf or peonl, excpt thé
re tao be opened under the auspiciea of a. wbether or not it be carried itlo a Court of Law. tit theé' ourc shal lgoteL afvea, vhiie the f thhe îas'ora ista fwas cnrried l precesiEon bafore him i Fenians, havé nyu desire to see thte U'njed uates lu-
oempany. The water sla te he then brougbt So far as this question depends upon the discietioncof sli6hedl 4harh as positiv taffirmae M Tameofh sa d the Lady Warden's robé or oeak of officea was volved iu a war wvith Gréai Britain.
om the Head,from a rése-rvoir beneath a spring the Jamaica Committee, it is no longer open. Ther •slves. Hviug .spola chitirade, U. Trench re- like an ancient cope of crimson, with rich embroidery
pipes, and so supplied te the Royal mail have taken legal advice long mince, and pledged j1sumed bis seat, and bis place was occupied by afra' of aiher coloors, The aged Bishop entered into the isle asted that owing te the new phase li the

8 as Well as ta thé township. tbemselves again and again te uanike Governor Eyre 1 Thistlethwayte, who firat eulogised ber beloved friend feeling of the occasion very warmly. Mexican question, Gen. Sherman bas buen ordered
athdowa Hospital bas since bean opened for and bis asociîsas answer for tbeir conduct before a in Christ, and naxt emitted féarful deonnciation . to Washington fur instruction?, as aise that the
patients, so that lu la tte héoped no more of criminal tribunal. They expect ta hein possession of againetthoe Whor remainend impenitent under bis ex. The following curious adertisemeut appears l the Féderal Army on the Rio Grande lias been ordered

eatfs aubjants will h lef to0 perish like poor the opinion of eminét couneel as ta the feim of G. l-otatione. Having wound up ber address with au uTnes :-Ritualiam wihout dogmatism.-A clergy. te hold liosei readiness 1o cross thé river.
on the public road at the gates of a hospital, dirtment and methcd of procedure hy thé beginning imprrsaive appeal, the crowd began alowly> te disperse mac, iwho1 a about te try the experiment of combiing
e cyaetof the persons chbrged with the public of next Terra, and they now engage finally - net ta But a Laraber, though not louder, vluet iseued simple beauty Of ritual with the very broadest LooMilm IMTuEu DIETA.cE.--An Amxerican paper
and that no more hospitais will be dram'ed fail the ubie , if the public Will not fai the.' l 'from the centre of the ctowd, and aroxnd the né c doctrines, seeks the co-operation (not pecuniary) of States ihal overy lady Whob as been at Mount Hely'-
lin Wells, te poison the unfortanate persons wuld bG vain ta expostulate further with persons o speaker the people beéani t thicken. Ail couild se laynen interested lu the matter, Voices for the oaleé seminary> a expected to write an annual latter
n thé eater. Dr. Mapaother, in his monthly deeply committed te extreme counseals. Ite isnott the new speaker, fer hé was a Saui among hiea hear- coir espeacally desired.-For particulars, Jct. atating helber she la married or seingle, how many
n the bealch of Dublin, states chat the reporta them, but ta those whose ' peraonal aid' they invoke, era, and bis addrese prociaîmed him. He was inveigh- Atan inquest hold on the5tch uit., at Bradwell, bhldren she bas, sd other particu;ars onernaisg
ast four weeks indiclate a high rate of mer- 'both in the fern of subscription or guaranteet ne ing loudly against the alarming doctrine ta which ha Buck, on the body of a child of fire years of ageg h1 as and prories. t ynas, of thca
71 deaths habing been recorded by the Re- ln that of endeavouring tE secure the co-aperation of hs.d bean liatening, and endeavouring te ,cunteract which ai ded of hydrophobia, evidence was given of la h jmsrrird,buten s thiekcash ecsetca ilt
General, against 5Q during the preceding friendsd,' Cat we ventutea once more to submit what the impression which Mr. Trench Lad produced- cf a pratice almost incredible in civilized England. :che ihat ariseseut f thttik otheé futurea litaea
and 448 during the corresponding period in appear te us conclusive objections te the course Mr. T., anticipating something te his prejudice front Sarahb Macknes stated that at the request ofthemother clnud tathe
The rate Was, therefore, 1in 3-9, While it was taken by the Committe.-Times. the new conter, hurriedly laft the bilcony followed of the deceased, the had fished the body of the dogby mana baud.
onu in lu511; Central London, 1 in 517; Tus E e or BusEAUcaacy.-t ia an inevtaleI by bis father, elbowed hi way v into thé centre of the which the child had been bitten, out of the river, and 1BArTIZISU A Ssssa.-Poor people have a hard
i, l in 264; Goage, lu 509a Coirk, I in do tie crowd, and confronte'! his opponent, Thé clergyman hai extracted is lirer, slice of which she had time in this warld of aurs. Euen in the matters of
lfast, 1 in 500 ; Limerick, i l 562 ; E.nd tan for reulthus or, as Burke put it, x fhat they will withbouttretched band, hield, held his Bible in dange- frizzled before the fire, and bad then given it ta the religion, there is a vast dilference beween Lazarus
rd, 1lin 443. Somé doubt exista however, ink for sultanc of Buxes put to be mh more roua proximity ta the lalman's nase, and challenged ecild tb a heaten with somé bread. The é dog had and Dives, as the following anecdote, copied fronm au
e completeness of the returns for Iriih proui-u- thin rthé substance cf buaess t te h mch mare hib to quote a singie passage of Soripture ta prove been drowned nine days before. The child eat the exchange, will illustraite:-
ns. Thé deth by cholera in Dublin were ipnand atl the habit of their c.ives make thwem dou o that ' aeinner can of bimself came ta Christ.' Pas- liver greedily, drank soma tes afterwards, and dia! ' Old Billy G-. had attended a gueat revival,
inst 113 during the preced:ag •onth. He They are brought young into the particular part ofsgaa of Scripture were anstantly read and expound- in spite of thi. strange apecifi. and in commet with many cthers, he was 'con-

U,-- n the publia service ta wiic thhey are attached ; they ed by Mr. Trench amidat interruptions fromn his ap.-__icted an d baptized. Not many weeks afterwards,
instances improper food, imperfect r - n i - y ponent, who attempted to interpoiate questiona.- a etof bis riends met him reeling home from thesue p lut'"r t"aav eSipo e' aaoc nupîed fo er 'ams itu areîcg ils ferm a-after- court greun'! wiIb a co usid érablé ' brick' la bis bai., prd poluted water hieaebeen prowd t warda, for years te, lu applying those forma le té - The crowd noW became greatly excited. It was UNITED STATES.

En promoutive of the diese. matters whichfling matters. Tbey are, to Usa the phrase of aa oldt envide that they' are divided! ite ir parties-- Tis Psc-rioN IN MssouI.-It seente that the 'H , Unce Ily,' sai'! bis friend, 'I thougbt
regarded as very much vithin the central of witer, but the ' tailors of business ; theé cut the thé one shouing foul piay sud thether fair play work of arrestiig and iuprisoning men for preach- yeu had joined the chuxchi'
ners, employers, or other personh Whocm c é clothes, bt they de net find thé ha'!y.' Mse se train Mr Trench was at length allowed te procned, but h ing tht Gospel, bas heen their custotu in othr years ' Se I did,' answered Billy, making a desperate
quent communication wah' eo poor. The a d must cormn t think thé routine of business not a had uot gone far wheu the clergyman agai n mtr. is still a matter for military proscription in the Staé etirt ta stand th11; 'se I did, Jeemes, and would
ive mesures continueu byf our Nafcers have means, bat an d-to imagina thé elaborate machi rupted ia, and again the crowd became violent.- of Missouri. We read in the héiMissougi Wulchméun: a'sbm a good Baptist if they badn't treated me no
tnergeiinc carrying oub of the Nsimance Re-- anry cf wbin teyn fora part, und front which they' Peace agai being restored through the exertions of t cf ererlastin' me ai thé waters. Didu': you hear

dts, tbe diinfectionof ouses in whichaCho- driv their digit, au'!bcha grand and ba chhv'd Mr. Trench and bis father, the former said that if ha ' about i, Jeemea?'
urred by the oicers stationed atWinetavernt rst, t a rking and cre.king iatraenet. Bat was oul' allowed, ha would speak for a fortnight.- Washington, lo. Oct. 3, 1866. ' No, I never did
inoav teetFast, NortiBrunswickastreet, ina chungingmia oeil na a!ithèeiset eue And speai he did winout thrther interruption. But This night Reu. Father Vatmann languishes in a The, 1'Il tell ya 'bout i. Yeu ses, when we
rotine row, and the faahing of Sewers withde ai, a nm, mtrTcer> même w r bi hepd yen when the minister attempted ta reply, Mrs. Thistle. felon's oeIL charged with the terrible crime for whibc camé t the haptizin' place, thar vas ald Sink, theaci, hic hs oenprvedto_ dodrievilow amother. Te very means which at twate(hoduig hecntovry emiedaObrist was condemned and crucified. Two indict- rich old squire, who was to be dipped at the samne, a : t h é d eic o i e p fs iti a ,t c f fi h th L a t h a r - é s é ' ' m ' v r ' li a ' h hoa r U a i t m e s i i t- i b a jt e ( v bo d u c -i mg t h é e c t r ev e r s > ' r é ma i n t'! a O r e a e d m e ! a ' r c f e ! r i d c - r n h ! a u r , w a v s t é d P p ' a I t é i mest the decompasitiont faith. Itlshtobe pée. uden t rrov-yo may van: ta de a different calt spectator) noW tecé,me excited, sbook ber prety mente had be fend againat bm b>' th profession- time. Weil, the minister took the squire n afirat, but
that the arrangements for the dm xection0' o hu to mamorrow an' mll yaur acumulaions cfat at him, and vaily endeavoureda t controvert his al jurymen of this ceunty, for preaching the word of I didn't nind thalt much, as i thought that 'twould

sndedding ha notdyet bea perfectel.' mêes for esterday's nor Il but a bîtacle nl te statemente. The valiant clergyman, notbing danuted God, and the cry of -crncifyI hrm acrucify him, was be jeast as good vhn I cum; in hé led him in mitey
eseroan, fthorat cau r coierat luo navrt The Prusaian militaruo system sla the kept up a scorching fire, under which Mr. Tronch so greati that hé was confined ta the criminala bei, keerful, and wiped his face and led him out. Weli,.
esterday, the firrtcases ai Cholera in thbt chan cf papar vondr nowr, yet i 60 years point évidently winced. Having finiabed his reply, the by order of a court in hia, one of the United States then came my taxe, and instead of liftin' me outas
, Two deaths occurred t Graige, cf thé éd the morat against farm. We have have ai heard clergyman maoved off, when Mr. Trench abouta! et Amerls t Oh ! w uherle oux boaste religions ha did thé Equixe, Le ga me ece sloab. sud lait mofa Carlow, whic led to a meeting of the thé as>'ieg that 'Frederic the Great st thé batIle Wait, wait, don't b afal i' ' Afrald !' replitd the libertyl rUera the boasted bome cf the cppressed ; crawlin' around on the boutom like a mud turte-
ry committee on Saturday.itmappearthatt ih h hadetabishd indomitable Oelt. 'A Highlander afraid!' Know! thé la'd of the free ? Where oan the May Flower of thataa's o Juguls.'

cks of cholera urose froen eating unripe ip.o d e'!t fo -hi tandhisuties wic b, air.that 1 am-a- HighlanderLto the céra, and tha I 186G land, that ber pilgrims may again kneel upon 'If have, ,affer deatb te go either te bail or t^
-.oad-7i_&.to t dox na b , u : c M e g e emiroantagaatbissaiesuwtbtatna aed la cheer. Mr. Tec agiblierdomhhnsfthreco

-r cF A BAK CLr tiK. -.Paragraphe have sgt, put te attrve with ccv competitans, brought bi j a A na owa> the veut, fsie' tohmsea oher whic Tenade agae dlstrerek (rans th bnanda u ev etfu pére.-Thre Wes dot noît traite ra ther ism anothr cont ry i
ing tht round ef the Dubhin pu.per xérspecting contry teoc-oie. Tht 'dead and formai Prussian god ns ov théomne fiai' loner Theé cf rowd thentds-h Prets reted bad bheaum Poevtatu peac-he aba Obisedom béièe the Uied mates cenwir>' la
easant occurreance which bas takan place lu system iras chen contrasted wita the 'iinig Freene geraed and fa- wase qiet lan er. nThé Adcverthenr. s Prine d awitI e'! m en'hs Pc-es tante r a hgs wah- Om iandho utt sid s tentiment e'ik S tahes l ab v hiwould
ion with onue cf oux lacs] bante, le wi .bcht the systoe t--he sxudden onteem e sf tht new expîc fr psi e ra d c i a u é.'bc tte dso - U s.rande' aces aih ntessou ri- a s.so ri l>'atc ina ré c b m he ed toère! a sent imet i teor th m a meun
tances have bée gra]'tly is epresented]. demoecracy. Tino systemt which mev exists la thée Tus aOsra ias ras NoaTu. -Thé pase weekr bas Tus FaxsA PRistoNas.-Theret is ce lhikelihood christian Sahbaîh. Yet it vas doné lu Pbiladeîphia
crticular inqeir>' vo find! that es ai cor haut uroduct af lte réaction ; sud thé histor>' ai its pré. gone fax tovards secuxing thé remasining part et thé that Lync-h or any' other Fanian wiii Lé hug. Hé last Sanda>' veek.-Ptrsburg (Vu.> Index.
, haéving.beoeme lnvoîréed lu pecuniary' an'd ieossor is a warning vhat its future history' may'h beout-standing graiu croeps le thé Northern counties et will probably' hé s eat to pc-lace fer a whiie, along MrTnr t .TéEecn xrs sst

.ifficnlties, foune' il necessary' id leave Due- tac. It is not more celebrated! fax lits day than Northumberland, Durhamt, and Westmoereland, and'.víth various others who vill daubtiess 'oé likewis E OaoidmbSlat.-Theiss vseagtxedss tsay :a-
nd flnding thé temtpling apporttunity of the Fredercio's for b'is, sud principle teachea that a bu- to mort northern su'! westerlyrportions cf thé North fon' guilty'. Thé Canadian gavexemont would' osdrbeetuis!wscetda h ed
ssafté heing lait open, d!uring tht las: day ef seaucracy', tlated! b>' sudden suocess, sud mtarveling Ridiég ef Yorktshire. Ther-e is a vide divergence ail hé aciing fooli>'l to baugany' ai these chape. Thé>' quarters ai Mr. Stephena te-day b>' the arrivai a! au
eun here, hé abstracited! a £50 parnel of ail- at ils ave meiti, le tht most unimprevmng au'! ahai- opluicnn as te the condition etf mte wheat crap, which vexe drawn into thé Fenan rami'! on falsa pretancas snuoy frm ngan, rite reports that thé Fecian
in thé repain cf thé parbnlh eof pamp',hét jo fGvrte.FrngtyRo it la maintained! lu some casées ha irretrievably' ha'!, b>' a set cf talking baIllaes, who maté their Les'! orgai.ation le that ceunIr>' bas increased fifty-feld

pe lu dhecsaeivif they pacef cin casok away, hie An-rîss Ec;sas WAi.-The Landau Globe but le athe.se, sud most generally speaking not mach quarters te New York. Au'! Lord Mnhadob-<urntepsthrem th.n ctadihs
u-e ifdivn Lthle beugb ofth cahée tils ghi say's :--Daspite t'ie panific declaratiacs cf most et the worte. Thé statements axé reconcilable when fi cis esalread' bêe weli ad-ised! au this an'! ache: peints increaxed mrein tanb2ecevr thé>, onuda a favradlte
c-iisufed. cia nefothougt thats hen bis part gréai Pc vexe, the neys tram thé Centinent is sunh stoted! chat 1ow inrig districts, oving to thé constant se that thars la ne likelihooad, we cake ic, that au>' of bposaedili Théenmver mthey c-agatla famenal
ric', manch i regre t un tecors o b- ar as te leauré little douth that ai no distant parie'! vo nain, bava bée m ach undex water, and! henné thé thé ragamuffina who mare tian prisonans mu Peai op otnyhe hrte-e îru ghast an ithé prea il amongri st

sedmuc eret asho wua a ver>' r-espectable shall ritnes anoîher European var. Thé triendi>y damage done le ver>' gréai; bal in thé générai rue Ridge will suifer mach severer penalties than thé>' ticbrotherood etreiughéordth thre comucatrieéi
man.--DnndaLelk Paper. relations estabjiihed! hetween Prassia andi Bavaria o f cases, wheré vaein bas bée taken te bled thé would! have doue for rcbbing a fev hen-roosta au'! revociption. ofi rece '!tg therdthona commecxhec

ma or as Isitu PAnisu.-The Correrpcn'!ent bas greatly' increasaed thé jealeus>' witb w bich France shaejihl n nd hm-htiivr n mtigaf a-om o hssd fteln eonin ti ttdta h ein8seho
ubhin cantempccrary gives thé following pic- regarda mine récent aggrandisement oft thé former of' sheaf var tihei u 'thato!prtectr-theuet i bulkofn Tempyhar noté orha-nakng auribis aida An ita linse Faix-fer tht benefit of Isish Sîate prisoners viil o

anu lrish parish :-' Wben thé c-acter hears thèse Powera, austria la taing measurta te double j thé crop hananot matérially auffered!. Barley' his te laoincas choose to hourd themt fox thé vicier $be0 er dheHala'!ouldexoth iecumefrlescs hn

e ai the Presbyterniani cg>' le ill hé imme.t the numicntal stéegth of ber atm>', ns well as tomn ae iclueadteeoedsulfeo menthe, it wll he so moched! sire'! ta tht charcia- la0 f1 dém'maeadysande uner heIb cxiicumetanbesit
collecte ali his cru dock te pray' wiuh him equip it lu the mes:tieficient mannern; mu'! Pruasia maiting purposes, bai otherwise ils conditîon viii net able sud pension fonds ai thé Fenian exohequer.--i emdmr dial osl h rilsa ed
lité an'! health et hie Presbytriau brocher, natural>' matks, against rhom axé thèse milita:>' pre. hé mach deerèiortetd. Cals are mostly etil out, Out Thé most ahsurd an'! ridiculens thing is thé inter- quxartrs and! tarvard thé ameunt taise'! at cea te
nesti prays ut hie hbeide. When the rec- parations made? Buasia, although wnith thé excep. thé flué frost>' weather wcich ami ie ou Sanda>' au'! ference of the Neér Yorck Cemmon cuncililn thé crland. Avumert r' to-dya leteaaérs fmpoientFie-

i thé Presbyteriant c-g>' ocnvake thair ccn. tien cf a singla corps d'armée, her army' is etil thno. yeèsterday, viith avec-y prospect cf cantmnuance, wiii matter. What business hi la of theirs vo oan hardi>' Ihisfiiantercie n o-day et téBoheadqarterous ' s ag
anan'! ferrent prayer la offered ftace Ibsick roughly' ana peacé footing, le -withd!rawing her- troops bouter thé condition cf this crop an'! acabit fac-mere imraginé. Hard casés as sema cf the Ionians may taist'! tufprcient!numbernofathe'Brotherhood couldobe

ali n. When thé rmet goes abroad! cc-e af front Cenirai Sasia as well as front Pc an'!, le order ta gether le vhst barley ex vhéat may' ts!ll haro ha, vaescardl>' know au>' of thoem sa hadly' brak fronaise tompoeed!n t analen.ecu o.yc
nman flatholii cpriests ad'!resees hlm with s ta have themt lu positien ou bar Danubian frantiar. - benlf out.Bean-andpea ar-fi averagé dorn lu character as le merit the atogecmt


